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Beer, Hut Closes
Lt. L. H. BenfeU'-Jr., Navy Ex

change ,Officer, has announced
that the Civilian Beer Hut at 76
Bard will close permanentl~" this
l\.londay, February 25.,

New Lecfure'Series'
Begins February 26

A ':new lecture series with the
gen~ral theme of "The Relationship
of Science and Technology to, the'
Non-Technical Disciplines" is sched
uled,to begin on Tuesday, February
26 with a lecture by Abraham Kap
lan, . Professor of Philosophy at
UCLA.

.
H,~use Applications New Survey Aff~cts

Accepted ToMar. J Pay Wage Schedule.
, C.-J. Fallgatter, Head of Housing Of'S't t' P Do ,-,"

Division, has announced that addi- a Ion er Iem,,"
tiornil :entries 'for the Station hous- The Bureau of Labor Statistits is
ing,1ist for the quarter beginning currently conducting a wage survey'
Aprii 1 will be accepted until March of the .Los Angeles laDor market'
1, 1957..' , area, the outcome of which wili re,-

The early deadline is necessary to suIt in a-new,wage schedule for'per
allo'w sufficient, time for publica- diem or ungraded: employees' here,
tion: .' However. new employees or on the Station. .
promotions will be considered until The surveY-began onJanuaryH, :
Maibh 29. Persons who wish to ap- and even though the Navy Depart
ply, for family. housing or change pient is not actively participating in
their present application should do the data collection phase of the sur
so now liithe' HoUSing Offf'ce.--'- veY,-arrangements·have been made

with the Bureau of Labor StatisticsApplications should be filed at
to secure a record of wage changes

the Housing Office if a person is a which have occurred since the last
new employee and has never before. survey.
applied for housing. or if an em- In addition, a Navy auxiliary spot
ployee has received a promotion or check survey is being conducted by
has' had· a change' in dependency
status so as to affect his housing the Area Wage and Classification

Office, Long Beach. to secure wage
application. change information from companies

Employees who wish to be con- usually. contacted by the Navy' but
sidered for' other housing and .have not included in the BLS survey. list.
not reapplied after being assigned The information from, the BLS
family quarters, including trailers, and spot check surveys will be for
should also' file an application. warded to the Office of Industrial

Those carried correctly_on the Relations in Washington, D.C:,
January list who have not been as- where it will be used in compiling
signed, or offered family housing a new schedule of wages for Navy
need ,'not make further application ungraded employees: in this area.
at this time. - . The new Los Angeles and Mojave

Desert wage schedules should be
published in June or July.

The results of the survey will not
affect the salaries of graded em
ployees who ~repaid in accordance
with the Classification Act.

New Insignia

.CommissaryStore
Closesfof Invent,ory
The Commissary Store will bl.'

closed for inventory beginning ,at NE\V VX-5 BUILDING-C. E. Clason, RD3, R. A.Johns'on, SN, and D. A
noon next, Tuesda~", Feb. 26 and Robertson, Dl\ISN, ofVX-5 are shown putting the finishing touch to the
will remain closed until 10 a.m. -

old C 8: R Buihling, NAF, which is nowdevote{1. to housing the Projl,lcb '
Thursda~', Feb. 28. ' . . ,

, -.1' and' Operations Divi~ionof yx:-5' ~nd theAOD~hoto Line.

'This i'-ew insignia of the U.s.
Naval Guided Missile Unit Sixt~,

One -was recently 'approved by the
Chief of Nav3J. Operations to "fos
ter morale, to aid 'in ,creating a.
sense of unity and esprit de corps,
and is authorized for wear. on of
ficial flight clothing." The insignia
s~' m b 0 Ii z e s t'he SIDEWINDER
guided missile and indicates the po';
tential of Naval air' power as im
plemented by the ~OTS-developed
weapon. l\Iahogany plaques bearing
the insignia have'be~ presented to
the Commissioned Officer's l\Iess,
the Chief Petty Offifer:s Club and
the Enlisted Men's Club for display,
with the hope thatt'-ot'her Station
activities will follow suit.

.U.S. Naval: Ordnance Jest St,ation. China L~ke~ Calif.

Education Course
Added to UCLA
Extensi,on Program

EducationX391ABhas been add
ed to the· UCLA spring semester
schedule of extension courses to be \VIN BENNY SUGG AWARD8'-Empliiyees of En- Edwin' DuPre, Joseph Totton, Roy Kirk, \Villiam
offered, at China Lake beginning gineering Department are awarded moi!etary Bene- Raffel, Morris Larsen, and George Fullwood. Shown
March 1. This course involves ficial Suggestion awards. Shown seated 0. to !.), a;re: standing is Peter Bouclin.
methods of teaching' arithmetic in I ....:.. ..:...."-"-~~_....::.:...... ___'___..:.... _:_-...:.--------:_:_-
the. elementary school. It is a two
credit thirty~hour course. The reg
istration fee is $18.

Classes will meet on Friday eve~
nings from 7 to'10 o'clock and Sate
urday mornings from 8 to 12 o'clock;
on alternate weekends under the di
rection of Grant C. Pinney, instruct
or, in RQom 41 of Burroughs High
School. .

Registrations will be taken when
the first class meets on March 1 be
tween 6 and 7 p.m. Interested stu
dents may also, register in Room
1066, Michelson Laboratory' from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on any working day
between February 25 and March 15.

Further' information may be ob
tained from' Code-6541,-Room-1.066.
:r.richelson Laboratory, Ext. 71759.

Check Cashing ,
At Plaza Discontinued'

'the check c'ashing, service· of
the Station's Bank of America.
facility, formerly located at the
Bennington Plaza, has been dis
'continued.

The personnel required to
,~aJ.ntain this serdce will, en
'able' the facility to service.an
'extra window at tlie bank, there
'by hnproving the over-all ser
'vice. '

. - . -

COJU1UENDEri-Certificat~s of commendation' are 'presented to em
plo~'ees of Aviation Ord-na~ce Department by Capt. F. L. Ashworth (left)
for 5 consecutive years of supervision without lost-time accidents: Par
ticul:1rly significant is the hazardous nature of the work. performed in
these shops. Recipients_ are: Art Richards (center) of Aircraft Range
Dh'ision; and Jim ,Cashore, (right)' of De\'elopment Division 3.

Yo! XIII. Noo 8 '

Inventors Club
May. be Formed

Would you be interested in join
ing a group of fellow scientists in
organizing an Inventor's Club?

The,purpose of the club would be
to pool the efforts, and special
knowledge of various technical
and scientific personnel on the
Station' who w.ould like to invent
and develop gadgets, for domestic
use other' than that encompassed

,within the scop~ of Station pro
jects.

While the club's primary purpose
would be having fun, there is a pos
sibility that some of th'e things
that might be developed'would have

::~ s~~~~e and could be patented Tenant Alterations
Interested persons are requested 0 H 0

to call Richard C. O·Reilly. Com~ To Station oUJ;lng
munity Manager, who will act as N h'bO d
secretar;r until,the club is formed. OW Pro lIte,
If sufficient interest is shown, a Community' Manager' Richard C.
meeting will be held' sOIne time in O'Reilly' announces' that· word was

•;=:=:=:=:::::::::=:=:=::::::=:=:=:=:=::....::M::::.:.a:.:r:.:c:.:h.:... ..:- ..:..:.__ 1 recently received from Washington
- that' permanent construction by

housing' tenants would not be au
thorizedin the future.
',This rneansthat any additions to

,'. 'residences other than strictly temp
, oraryadditions which can be moved

when the tenant leaves will no long-
er be autho!-ized by the Station re
gardless of who bears the cost. This
new, policy means that. tenants who
h~ve considered adding 'additional
bedrooms to, their' homes rather
than moving should seriously con
sider moving to the more spacious
Wherry. Housing project. '

At the present time,. over 160
units of the ne\v 300 unit project
have been occupied. Further infor
mation on this sUbject will be car·
ried in a future NOTS NOTICE.
Tenants may' also obtain more de
tailed information by' calling the
Community ':M:anager's office on
Ext. 71310.

Mistakes ,on lax Forms '{ost ·'Plenty;.
Here 'Are; Errors 'Most. Offen Made

(This i~thefirst of a '~~ries of arti~l;s on federal income taX filing.
The, articles are based on iizformation provided by the American Institute
of Accountants.)', ." . '. . ..

:: ; Betweennow.andApri115 more than 60 million Amer
-ic'ansmust file a tax return'toreport 19'5i(income to the '
federal government. 'On .the basis ofpast experience,orie
outo£' every ,four returns will contain' .an .error of $2.00
or more. Last year these errors' totaled more than $100
niillion; . ,', .

The mistakes most often made by taxpayers fall into
these four groups: ' ,"

'0 Incorrect listing. of income. In
dh'idualsmade mistakes by leaving
uut such items ,as interest on·sav
in'gs accounts, dividends and con
test winnings, or by including items
that are exempt.

• Errors in personal deductions.
Important deductions from income
are state and local taxes, interest
paid on loans. charitable contribu
tions, medical expenses. losses from
storm, fire, flood or theft.

'. Claiming too many or too few
dependents. Exemptions are': ill
lowed for the taxpa)'er himself,and
for certain persons he supports, if
the~' fit the definitions In .the in
struct,ion book.

.• Faulty arithmetic. This is ·the
cause-of the fewest number of er
rors, but approximately 30 per cent
of ,these arithmetical mistakes are
made by the taxpay~r against him-
self. .'

:It is important to remember that
aU income is not 'taxable. :You
shoulc:j. not include in your return
any income that is listed in the of
ficial instruction book as exempt.
_ ,This_ inc.udes_intere~t_on_state.
.and municipal bonds, most govern
ment pa~wents to veterans and
their families, life insurance pro
ceeds upon death and social secur-

• it~" benefits.
.The'instruction book that comes

with your 'tax forms gives further
information.' Help is also available
by telephone or at office 'of the In
ternal Revenue Service. The reve
nue service urges' you' to consult it
properly qualified' advisor if you de

.cide to seek outside help. (AFPS)
: (Next article: Selecting the Cof',.

reet Tax Form Saves Dollars,) , '

. ' ,
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NOTS Rockhounds Dinner
The NOTS Rockhounds annual,

dinner, celebrating the installation
of officers, will be held on Monday, ,
February 25 at 6 p,m. in the cafe
torium at Vi~weg School.

Don'Graham of Placerville will be
the featur~d$peaker'oftlie evening.
, The dinner:will be the eustomary ,

"pot-luck.... t11;ose whose last names
begin with A: to F, bri,nging salad,'
G to 1\'[ dess~rt. N to Z meat loaf'
or scalloped i potatoes~ and single
persons providing rolls, pickles, etc;
Thos'e attending' are requested to
bring enough for eight portions,
and to provide their own table serv
ice•

Og Cum~n Plans
Mardi Gr.as Ball

A gala Mar;di Gras Ball is planned
by the' Og Cuman Club of China
Lake for Friday evening. March 1
to be 'held' at the Supervisors' Hut
on Ha:lsey Avenue. . ..
: Highlight of the evening of danc
ing and, eiit~rtainment will be the
Crowning of ~ queen' "Regina" ~ho '
will reign ov~rthe festiVities: Cos::
tu'mes .will ~eoptional,ho\vever'
prizes wili be' a\varded for the best'
cos'tumed man. woman. and couple'
in addition to a door 'prize.

Dancing to ,the music of Hal'
Campbell and his Millionaires will '
be featured. The event will be open'
to the public.

. ~.. ~.

Registra.tion ;
,All dogs over six months old must

be registered annually. 'This' may
be done by presenting i a current
certificate of inocufation .against
rabies to, the Police Branch at the,
Main Gate. A 25 cent charge for
each registration will be made to
cover costs.

Prec~'utions "
To. prevent the spread of ,rabies

the following precautions are re
quired:
, An animal that has bitten or at
tacked a person will be impounded
at the expense of the owner for 14
days to determine if it is infected
with rabies;

Any person who believes that an
animal has rabies should notify the
Security Police. ,

Regulations Require
Dogs Be :Inoculated

A .critical distemper~ epidemic is
raging throughout the Indian Wells
Valley area,it was reported this
week by Dr. Perry Stone, local vet.,
erinarian.

Disteml'er, he added, is a ,virus
disease which has its severest ef.;
feet on puppies..Its early symptoms
are similar to those of a cold in
human beings, since it causes both
the nose and eyes. to run. " '

.Because of .this similarity with
the common cold, dog, owners fre
quently mistake it for this as it
occurs primarily during the winter
months. Dogs, however, do not get
colds, except in extremely rare
cases, Dr. Stone advised.

In later-stages, the disease of
distemper involves the animal's ner
vous system, causing a shaky con
dition. Also' the pads of the' dog's
feet become hard. like' a toenail.

nt this point, the' veterinarian
'added, the' disease cannot be suc
cessfully treated. Whether or not
it is fatal then depends upon the
resistance of the particular animal.
In 95 percent of the 'cases, it is
fatal.

The only sure way to protect a
dog against distemper is' to have it
vaccinated. Two' shots' are, required
-the original shot and later. a
booster.'
, "It is almost· impossible to', pro
vide. this protection to~ early," Dr.
Stone commented. "Puppies I> to &.
weeks old are not too' young for
permanent distemper shots.

. . 'Station Regulations
Station' regulations require that

all dogs over six monthsoldrriust
be inoculated annually against ra
bies. The animal must carry, at
tached to the collar, a tag which
certifies that this has been done,

The shape of the tags are changed
every. year. For 1957. heart-shaped
tags were selected' and dellvery is
expected daily. ~ ,

Inoculation may be done byali
censed veterinarian of the owner's
choice., Inoculation service is also
available from the Station veteri

'who may be, contacted
the Police Branch,Code

Now Va' Know! ' .

" Dependents' Medical~are- Act
Spouses (dependent husbands, wives.) and children of

'active duty personnel are pow eligible f~r trea,tment.. at ci..
vilian hospitals. Here are some questions ~nd answersonth~
civilian care aspect of 'the Dependerits'. lMedical Care Act~ :

. . Q-l\Iy ,wife' is going to ha\'e a.
bab~".' She's I being treated by Ii.

chili:m' doctOr who tells 'us his fee
is higher. tha'n 'allowed in the state's
schedule of; allowances: Would it·
be all right leor me to pay him the .
difference? i' .1-

A-No. THe Dependents' Medical
care program is a full-service on~. :
That means :the doctor'will be paid.
up to the maximum fee contracted"'
for by the state's medical 'society., '
Your best $ove is' to make sur;e .
your doctor iagreesto'abide· by the
fee schedule! before starting treal
ment. Underl no circumstances will '
the patient !ave to pay extra costs
to the docto~ for authorized care. ' '
. Q-lUy son sprained his ankle

while playing ball. OUr private doc
tor treated 'the sprain.-made two
visits and ~harged me $10. Can I
get that paid for under Medicare?

A-Sorry, but no. A sprain would
come under care authorized for
bodily injuries which can be treat- ,
ed outside a hospital and covered,
bY'. the progiam. However, in such
cases, the patient will pay the first
$15 of the bill. As the charge was
only $10. you:will have topay that.
Q-\Ve're~oing to have a baby.

Should I g4' to the hospit~ and
make the necessary arrangements?

A':"-No. Yop do not make the ar
rangements lvith the civilian hospi
tal. Go to four private· physician
(making suzle that he's participat;'
ing in the PlTogram) , and he'll see'
to the hospitttl admittance. In cases
of extreme ~ergencies, of course,
~"ou can ~o ~irectto the hospital if
time does not permit prior,contact. :
with your physician.... " .. "

Q-lUy dal)ghter is going to have
a tonsillecto~ynext month. I want
to arrange ,R' p~ivate room for her.
Can I do this and still have her'
covered unber the' Dependents' .
lUedical Car~program?, ':, '
A-Yes. She, fs, authorized medi
cal care. But the government will
pay for 'semi-private accommoda
tions. For a',private room at your
request. in addition to the $25 or
$1.75 a day hospitalization charge,
you would have to pay the differ
ence in cost behveen private room '
,charges and? the weighted average
cost of the semi-private room'
charges. If, [however, the private
room was authorized by the attend
ing doctor or necessary for proper
care or treat'ment, then you would
have to' pay 9nly 25 percent'of the'
difference as' figured above.

Q-There ~s 'a Navy hospital in
the city where we are Jiow living~,

Do i: have t6 go to them ifl need
to, be hospitalized, or could I go ~
a civilian hospital? lUy husband ii
in the Nav~·.~ ;~

A-You ca~'go to either civilian;
or military Jiospitals. There is no
restriction on your choice. and ;rour
husband's service affiliation do·es
not enter into the matter.

(To 'Be Continued)
.f
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calf. Se('ond row (I. to r.) are: \Villiam l\lantelle, Lloyd \Villiams, Tom:'
mie Segler, Helen 'Rogers and Rudolph Garza. Top row (I. to r.) are:
Albert Holbert, Jack \Yarren, Arthur l\Iorris, Ernest Stevens, John Gon-
zales and John Carr. . , , " '

~.

Reid. In second row (I. to r.) are: George Thompson,
Ernest Beds, Richard Peter, John Onisko, and Tony
Bachinski.' In back row (I. to r.) are:, Gerald Hurst,
Carl Vanni J!lne Harris, Joe Saunders".L~'nnBarker,
and Sam Treat.

Castanedac'and Sheldon Sanderlin. Top row: Irwin
Koff. Other recipients not appearing, in the photo
graph are:' Charles Bliss, Obert Day, Anthony Her-

" nandez, Fred Jenson, Gustav Kamptner, Bernard
Partridge,l\Iarion }taab, Hugh Richards, Charles Se
well; James Shepard and Robert Wickes.

Photographs 0; The, ~e,ek

TEN-YEAR SERVICE PIN8-Shown are 17 of 41'emplo;rees of the Pro~
I~ellants and Explosives Depar!illent to receive 10-~'ear sen-ice pins.
SilOwn'in first rQW (I. to r.) are: \Voodrow Bertine, Eme<I1" Schimick,
Gertrude Hamilton, Bascom Phillips, Phillip Noreom a.nd Harold Met-

AOD FIVE YEAR PIN A\VARD8'-Employees in the\'a YOllkin, Grace Miller, and Katherine Jones. In
flbtion's 'Aviation Ordnance Department- recei';'e 5-0 second row-(l. to r.) are: Johnnie Bales, Ephraim
!'ear pin' awards in a presentation ,by Department Regelson, Edgar lUartin, Julius Golier, and ,Elsie
ll1ead, Dr. N. E. \Vard. Shown in front row (I. tor.) Radcliff. In back row (I. to r.) are: Ben Reller, }{en
are: Lillian Regebon, Elise Rrisch, Lois Menard, EI- Hein, \Valter Ennis, Sam Sevier, and P. Zagala.

6-YEAR PIN8'-Recent recipients of five-year pins in
the Propellants ,and' Explosh'es Department gather
inJront of~he CLPP cafeteria. Repres~nting eve%y
'di~ision, (first row, L to r.)are: Frances Giles, Helen
I'ellums," l\largaret ' Ross, Dorothy Morris. Second
ra\v (I. to r.) are Neil Fones, Rex Stassart" Vidor

t

~OD TEN YEAR ,PIN AWARD8'-EmploHles in Av-,
iaUon . Ordnance Depiartment are awarded lO-year
1>t.u by Dr.N. E. Ward for service at NOTS. Shown

_in. front row (I. to f.) are : Jerr~' Madden, lllir~y Hul
t>ey, Florence. Vann,' Signe' Gallaher, and Douglas'

f3age Foin

.---"'t "-.
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ESO Sponsors
, I

Lunch··Period
Entertainment

The Employees Service Organiza
tion will sponsor an Easter party
fol' children and young relatives ot
NOTS employees onSaturda~' af
ternoon, April 20· (the day befora
Easte'r), according to Nick SainI'S:
\vho is in charge of Qr:'ganlzing tha
event.

Although the event is two months
away, there are many plans to be'
made-a site for the party, games..
nnd eggs to o)Jtain, refreshment~

for the children and adults, and
many other arrangements.

Volunteers are needed to help in.
the many arrangements that must.
be made. Interested persons are
asked to call Nick Saines, Exten
sion 189.

Volunteers Neededl
To Help Organize
NOTS Easter Party

JP'sEnjoy A ,
Three-DayTo'ur,
Of China Lake

:Iunio; 'professionals at Pasadenft, '
spent three days at' China Lake last'
week, where they received orienta~

tion in Station programs and fa-'
cilities.

Lectures, slides~ and tours wer~
hosted by the following d~part'"

Iments: Research; Aviation Ord-
Inance, Test, Engineering, Supply'
land ?ublic Works. ..

I The young professionals all agree
'that the biggest highlight of their>
trip was on Tuesday when they ali
gathered at the home of Dr. and.'
Mrs. }.IcLean for the evening.

State Income Tax
A relH'csentative of the Fran

chise Tax Board will be at the
Pasadena Chamber of Com
merce, 181 South' Los Hobles,
from March 7 through April 15
to assist with California inc'Ome
fax retnrns.

Joins
One new eniployee joined the

Annex this week. He is Ray D.
Becktel, an electriCian in Public
'Vorks' maintenance and utilities
branch.

RO.C KETEE,R

News from Pasadena·. Annex'~l;

THE

The NOTS Baslwtball Team scor
ed a thrilling victory over the high.
Iy-rated Pasadena Fire Department
team last, week with a score of 40·
36 in the semi-finals of the City
Industrial League playoffs.

Playing one of their be'st game~

of the season, the NOTS team tooJ(
an early lead which they held all
the way. The Fire Department
team, trailing by eleven pointE:,
maul' a strong bid for the lead dur
ing the fourth quarter but couldn't
match the NOT~ team.

Scorers on the NOTS team were
\Vayne Groesback with 14 points:
Greg Wilkinson, 7; Jim Berget, 6;
Andy Cullinane, 5; Jerry Gold, 4;
8.nd Tom Peterson and Dave Steplv
an, 2 each.

Championship playoffs arc now
in progress and announcement of
the league champion will be mad'?
in the next issue of the Rocketeer.

One Year Ago
Yako Dragicevich to act as pres

ident of Employees Service Organ
ization, William D. White to heacl
thermodynamics branch of UOD,
Dick Frcderick rcceives award for
his honor roll board beneficial sug
gestion. '

Five Years Ag-o
Gerald Foster l'e"-elected president

of the Credit Union, Thomas A: An
drew appointed associate head of
UOD division, Navy diver Harold
Nix joins Morris. Dam crew.

Eight Years Ago
Donald C. Webster becomes head

of the Design and Production De
partment at Pasadena Annex, a SA1~ CLEMEl'o'TE-Takeli at '''ilson Cove, San ClenICnte Island, shoWIij,
combination of manufacturing and I (I. to r.) are the submarine HAZORBACli and the destrorers PICIiINa;,
technical services. and DElIAVEN. " .

Names In The Past

SUPEnIOI1 PEnFOll;\IANCE-At a surprise part~· last Thursday,
Jeanne Smith of the photo lab was IHesented a superior llerformance
checli and certificate. Shown in photograph (I: to 1'.) are: .J. H .•Jcnlli
son, Jeanne Smith, Shav ~Ionsen, and Catherine CampbelL

Superior Performance Avvard
The Employees Service Oro-aniza-

Present "d t J 'S't'h tion has announced that t1~y ara'e 0 eonne m I sponsoring a scries of programs foC"
. employe'e entertainment during tha'

Jeanne Smith of DOD's photo lab was a surprised guest 12-12:30 p.m. lunch period. each.
of honor when at a Valentine party last Thursday she was Monday, in the conference room..

presented with a check for two hundred dollars and a cer- Building 1.
tificate reading "Superior performance for the period May- The first program was presented

last Monday by Nova and Leonard
October 1956 in the field of photography." Semeyli, who will on Monday, Feb-

The award was presented by J. H.!----: ruary 25, continue their presenta-
Jennison, head of, the Product En- McCammon Earns tion of 35mm colored slides taken..
gineering Division, while Jeanne's: during their tqur of Europe last:
supervisor, Shav 1\Ionsen, in charge Ii 1 DII A' I year with the NOTS Overseas Club_
of the photo lab, and Catherine en- 0 ar warnI .. Employees will be entertained
Campbell, head of the publications, ....
and photo branch, stood by for IF' B' S· t,he following Mo~day, }.'[arch 4, b$'
moral support. 0r. ennyugg I~~~e Pretenders,' ,consisting of Yir-

Citing several specific examples' .,mla Cortese, Erma Sweltze~
of Jeanne's work Catherine Camp-! Hubert, S. l\lcCammon of tho' (~OTS gals), and Jeanne Gamlow_
bell stated in her'letter of .justifica-I Product ,~ngineering Divisi~n,Iski and Margie Johnson. The gi~I'"
tion for the award "She is the type manufactunn;; branch, has recelv, are members of the, Crown City
of person who truI~ .dE;serves_ recog~ ltd .. a ten-doll~r awa:d for a ben~. ?hapter.of the Sweet Adelines, Inc.•
nition. B,oth the quality and quan~ f,lclal suggestIOn which resulted III mter~atlOnall~-~nown barbershOll,,',
tity of her work are over and be- greater safety to personnel. Cluareet aSSOCiatiOn.
yond the expected output.", McCammon's suggestion involv- If you know of someone who haSo

Jeanne has been a NOTS em- ed installati::mof a small electrie movies, slides-, or talent in any line..
ployee since November 1952. She )loist on ~ monorail wh~eh is use(1 of entertainment, call Ruby Todd~

originally came to work at Pasa- when placl,ng heavy castIngs on the who is in charge of program sch
dena, then transferred to China saw table and holding them. during eduling, on Extension 15.
Lake when the old D &'p func- 1I1e sawing operation.
tions were moved there in June
1954, then returned to Pasadena to
the photo lab in January 1955.

Championship Near
In League Playoffs

FEB. 23

FEB. 24-25

* * *

* * *

NOTS XEWS
12:10 p.m. dailY

!{RKS (1240)

I<RCI{ (1360)

MATINEE
"fiNDERS KEEPERS" (74 Min.)

Tom Ewell, Julie Adorns
SHORTS, "Slage Hoax" (7 Min,.)
"B!azing Trail" No.6 (17 Min.)

NOTS SEWS
10 a.llI. and 6:30 p.llI. daily

NOTS ON THE AIR

"OBJECTH-E"

Sponsored b~' the American
Du'mical Society.

,7:t:J p.m. - \Vell'nes{}av

* *

Intervif'\\- with 'Vanda Sho
mate, Coordinator Consultant
for China Lak~ Schools~
3:30 Ii.m_ l\Ionda~', Feb. 25

* *

Panel discussion with, elemen
tar~' school teachers.
3:30 p.m. Wednesda~'; Feb. 27

l\ICSICAL MEMORIES
8 p.llI. \Vcdnesda~'

;\Iodcrator Ernie George will
int"rvic,,; Dr. \\'Ill. B. ;\lcLean,
NOTS Technical Director.
* * * * * * * * '* *

Pand discussion with eleulCn
taQ' school teachers.
,3:30 p.m. Tuesda~', Feb. 26

* *

FEB. 28
"MEN IN' WAR" (102 Mi~.)

Robert Ryan, Aida Ray ,
There is much that is· reminiscent but' also

a .great deal thC;;t is fresh, p~ovocative and

SUN.-MON.
"ORANGO" (93 Min,) ,

Jeff Chandler, Joanne Dru
A Union Army Major has the unenviable

duty of helping a Georgia town rebund !I·
self-and to maintain law in this town that
hates him. Jeff's finesl role.

SHORTS, "Box Car Bandil" (7 Min.)
"Catching. the Sea Creatures" (9 Min.)

"THE BIG LAND" (93 Min.)
Alan Ladd, Virginia Mayo

The slory of Ihe building of a new fron
tier ,towrc-of people Ihrown 'togelher-rea!
people thai you will gel to like-a pretly girl,
a lough old farmer, a fatherless boy and an
akoho!ic.

SHORTS, "Magoo Makes News"
"Tears of the Moon" (10 Min'.)

•

SAT.

TUES.,WED. FEB. 26-27
"KELLY AND ME" (89 Min.)
Van"Johnson, Piper Lourie

Comedy-drama. Vaudeville "ham" is forced
10 play second fiddle 10 a dog when' Rover
becomes a star as the movies are born. Story
of a song arid donce man in early Hollywood
days.

SHORTS. "Operation Cold Feet" 7 Min.}
"Frozen frontj~r" (9 Min.) •

~Gao6oooooo000000000DGOOOODODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~
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ArcheQ' Hange Opened
The Indian Wells Valley Archery

Range opened last week, so here
is another recreational activity
ayailabl~ to everyone. A large group Starting Times: 6 and 8 p.m. Oany
was there on opening day and plans I Kiddie~ Matinee (Special Movie)
were' made for impr:ovements and 1 p.m. Saturday
:other neeessar~ work which must I TODAY FEB. 22

"FRIENDLY PERSUASION" (137 Min.)
Gary Cooper, Dorothy McGuire

'A quaint liltle Quaker famny's life-their
loves, devotions, and misfortunes. Full of
fight, bUI delerred in his beliefs, Gary is
pathetic, yet roaringly funny at times. 'Rated
one of the year's best. .

Clt'rk (Tnling), GS-4. Ccntral
Staff, Management Syktems Divi
sion. Applicants for this position
must be qu~lified typists and have
haC! one year of general office, ex
perience and one year of special
ized experience, Interested person
nel should contact Wanda Talley,
Ext. 72676.

Lost and Found
'A pair of prescription eye-glasses

and a, small handbag containing
women's wcaring apparel are at the
Security Office at the Main Gate.
If you have lost either of the items,
they may be-picked up at any time.

The glasses are green tinted and
tri-focal \vith gold horned-rims and
they are valued at around $75.

The handbag, containing the
wearing apparel,came in on South
west Airlines last Tuesday and has
been unclaimed since.

Swimming 1'001
·Remember, the Swimming Pool

is' open to everyone from 5 to 8 p.m.
on Fridays, and from 1 to 4 p.m. and
5 to 8 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

Spring Golf
These beautiful early spring days

are conducive to being out of 'doors
'-so get your golf clubs, wander
"over to the golf course and play _a

round.' If you feel you are "rusty,';
a' few lessons will help, and ar
rangements can be made for those
at the course. .'

-Clerk T~'pist, Porter Janitor, and
Elf'etronic Technicians.' For furth
er information call Ext. 721369.
'Cable Splicer (Pa',,:er). -This va~

cancy is in the Pow.er Distribution
S'h 0 p, Utilities Division, Public
'Yorks Department. For further in
formation, call Ann Carter, Ext.
72218.

':Elf'ctrician (Telephone). This va-
- cancy is in' the Utilities Division,

Power Distribution Branch, Public
\-Vorks Department. F.or additional THURS.
information, call Ann Carter, Ext.
72218.

, Tile.\; Plate Setter. This vacancy
is located in the Carpenter Shop,
:Maintenance Division Public \Vorks sharply observed in Ihis. expe~1 recounling of

. ' the qUiet terrors and tribulations of an iso-
Department. For further informa-l !ated infantry platoon in Korea in 1950.
tion, call Ann Carter, Ext. 72218. . SHORTS, "Swallow Ihe Leader" (7 Min.)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOy

By' Helell Michel, -Recreafiol1 Dire~tor " 
Have you registe~ed for the new adult beginner's class

" III Square Dancing which is starting February' 27 .at the

Community Center? Don't procrastinate any longer-.do
it today! . ' '

'The group which is now complet. I be done.
. fl1g the ~Iass _which. started last I The range is on the road to

fall all report that, It has been Pilot Plant and stretches over the
much fun, they have learned new sand dunes. They have put up the
?~n:e:, met new people, an.d t.hat Itargets and are making a ehallang
It "a~ very much worth their time, ing course. Anyone interested is
and effort. , - , invited to' call J.' E.- Stoo.e, Ext.

,Square Dancing is a very popular 730&2.
social' and recreational activity, so' '
join. the erowd and get into the I
"swing of things." Inez or Jim' De- I
Atley at Ext. 77742 will be glad to I
register you and give you detailed I
information about their plans and I

~ procedures. If you don't find time I

to phone, ,jus! go to the Community I
Center, February 27 at 7 p.m. and:

. you will be welcomed!
Badniinton

.For another Idnd of activity, the
Badminton Club extends a special I
invitatioil to all new employees at
China Lake to join them at the
Gym, on Friday nights at 7 p.m.
Badminton is a good sport and will
help to take the "Idnks" out of your I

, body that may have developed dur- i
ing the winter! Plan now to reserve
Friday nights for an hour or so· of
badminton! -

Las Vegas Information
-We have a list of current enter-

- tainment at the various clubs in
Las Vegas. If you are planning a I
trip, we shall be glad to give you I
the information so you can schedule I
your time and make reservations in
advance. Call Ext. 72017 for this

- information.' '

•

February 22, 1951

.Opal C. Goode

(jhe·..:f)iJtall cSiJe

Candidates Wanted For High Co~t of Parking
In Berkeley, California, an irate

NOTS Baseball Team woman wrote a nasty letter to the
The first practice session of the city's . traffic bureau, protesting

season \-vill be held on February 25 mightily against the "unwarranted
at 5 p.m. to form a team to repre-· price" for a ticl,et received for over-'
sent the Station in the Eastern parking, and enclosing a check for
Sierra Baseball League. The prac- $21.60.
tice 'will be held at Schoeffel Field. Berkeley oHiclaIs returned the

'Any interested baseball players, check, explaining to the. woman that
either civilian or military, are urged she had paid the serial number of
to contact Herb Guest at Ext. 77M2 the ticket" instead of the amount of
after 4:15 p.m. for further'informa- the fine, and respectfully asked for
tion. another check. This time' foT $2.

$u,oerintendent'J JVoteJ
D) DR. E,-\RL 'MCRRAY,' Superiltfel1dcl1t of China La!~ Schools"

THE ,ROCKETEER

After winning 11 straight games
in their division of the Desert-Inyo
League, the Burroughs High "B"
basketball team was upset 50-45 in
Barstov{ last Friday night. On Sat
urday night they revived to belt
Bishop, 72-56, with Larry Fletcher

The budget for the China Lake School District for the' bucketing 22 points. Dallin C.hilds

current· vear is $824900. The estimated income f l' thi Ic~ntinued hi~ sensational sCOl'in~
, , ~j • ' . ' 0 . S With 16 agamst Barstow and 1;:,
was $))6,200 tram the Dmted States Office of EducatIOn versus Bishop. Even though losing,
under Public Law 874; $469300 from the State of Cali- the local "B's" continued to stay

fornia and $19,400 from local taxes. atop the Lcague.
'Ve will not receive that amount generously as it docs. for the edu- The Burros varsity cagcrs con-

of money since both' State and Fed- cation of our children. This is as tinued to share Lcague lead~rship
eral income is based upon average it should be. with, Victor Valley; By beating
daily nttendance (A.D.AJ. The fail- The electorate of the Station will Barstow, 46-34, on Friday, and
ureof the, new 'Vherry Housing decide at the polls on Tuesday, Feb- Bishop, 68-39, on Saturday, the var- .
Project to be occupied in Septem- ruary 26, 1957 whether or not they sity cagers ran their League record
bel' 1956 lowered considerably the wi.sh to continue a high standard of to 12 wins and 1 loss; identical with
AD.A. which v\'ill be earned for the education for the children or \-vheth- Victor Valley's record.
year and consequently lowered our er they wish to lose $24 from the Bob Short was the big scorer on
Income. Obviously, Ollr expenditur~ State for each dollar they save on both nights for the varsity with 13
budget had to bc cut also, but could their individual tax payments. The and 18, while Rogcr Shol:t had 9 and
not be cut sufficiently to' balance total loss to the school district will 16 to run his season total to 269
the budget. There will thercfore be be about $100,000 per year should points.
a IC!ss of about $20,000 which must the tax proposal fail. •
be talwn from the gcneral reserve.

It is interesting to note the ratio
between the amounts and types of
incomc. One may see that for every
dollar received directly - from the
local' taxpayer, the Federal Go~ern
mcnt provides $17 and the State
provides $24. In other words the lo
cal' taxpayer.is paying directly less
than 2,~ ,~, of the cost of -educating
our chifdrcn.

Nevertheless, _the State cfemands
a generous and reasonable effort in
terms of tax rate from the local
district bcfore it will contribute as

Gerald D. Stephersoll, A03
Gerald D. Stepherson, A03, has

been selected as "Bluejacket of the
Month" at the Naval Air Facility.
He was selected on the basis of out
standing performance of military
and technical duties.

Attached to the Ordnance Depart
ment of NAF; Stepherson's dutics
include loading line and mainten
ance worle He enlisted in the Navy
in August of 1955 and received ini-
tial training at San Diego. Before
reporting to NAF in November of

Su- 1956, he was stationed, and atten'd
I ed school, at Norman, Oklahoma
and Jacksonville; Florida, as well as
at nearby :Mjramar Naval Air Sta
tion.

The 19-year-old awardee
from Fresno. California.

PHlltYS WAll,
Staff Writer
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Te:hnic.ar Inforlnoti8'i D:2::J'Jr~=112P7. Pho~~graphy by Rocket=e:- P:-::Jto Steff-To E. Long, PH2;
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and Jeanne Smitr..

I.
Thou shalt keep thy vehicle clean

that thy life in its company shall pe

Navy shall increase thy pay.

II.
Know thine cngine and all its parts and functions else

thou shall be in some unholy spot.

III.
Be not loose in thy jaw hinges. Thou trulr absorbe'th

much knowledge and exceedeth little, and he who so doeth

shall gain repute amongst his fellows and favors among

his superior",s.

Ten :Commandmeilts .for Driving aVehicle
By A. T. ,Jom's

IV,

Be not wise in thine 'own conceit.

pervisor's Instructions and keep them

V"
For all things in this life ,that thou desireth, thou shall

also pay plenty, and for the \'Y.isdom of Experience. No

less, advice from ,the multitude costeth nothing, and is

usually worth just that. .

VII.
God maketh the earth to rO~'1tc endlessly without bear

ings or oil, but not thine vehicle.

VIII.
Curse not thine vehicle when it turneth not. Curse

thine own stupidity,

IX.
Diesels and gasoline engines may long turn over, though

sloppy•.Betholl evcr watchful of thy gauges.
·X. .

The eternalc:,'e watchethuniversal operations, but thou

shall not rely upon it as to thine vehicle. Thine own vigi

lenee ~s. the price thou payeth for thr job.

VI.
In the book thou mayest read what to d~ and when,

but only the "oice of experience may tell thee wby and bow
else thy reading of what and when shall plague thee with

smoke. '

Mary Ward Wins
Local Speech Prize

}.'[ary 'Vard was the winner of the
gold ,cup at the third annual speech
contest of the Indian Wells Valley Have you opened a bank 'account lately?'· Or perhaps
Toastmistress Club last Thursday h;td troiJble balancing the 'one '''''ou have?' Even if '''ou
at the Desert Inn. I I
'.By winning the local contest, merely applied for a personal or car loan, or had any one

Mary will have the privilege ohep- of the possible· problems that bank accounts .are heir to, '
resenting the club' in' the area chances are ~hat the attractive, ~fficicnt young'wom:an ~h(JI-.
speech contest in Las Vegas on d dId
April 13. The title of her winning atten e, you was OpaGoo e, China Lake facility man-
speech was "A Lost Art:' agel' 'of t.he Bank 'of America.

Judges for the contest were Ruth When Opal 'first started to WOrk! area' proved to 'be too aggrayating'
Cooper, president of the Business' at the lJank 10""- years ago as a part I to th,e arthritic condition Of Henry's.
alld Professional 'Vomen's Club, time· teller· at th.e bank; it was .only
William Thurm and Norman Hoog- to earn some Christmas money. But
erwerf of NOTS Toastmasters Club Ithe job ,f,ascinated her· and she
899, and Leo Lapin of China Lake stayed on. Two years later, she
Toastmasters Club 853 . serviced 'the hea\-y deposit \vindow,-

Club president Deleta Munn pre- I worked as a relief ·teller and was
~~:'o. • ftC sided -at --the meeting, and Hazel j! placed' in charge of personnel. In

[

' ~-\~" ~I \f I. h' B' hd Stei.nberg acted as speech .contest hvo-more ~ears, Opal was promoted
t 1:---- (;."'~ "Vya~ fnnton's lrt a'l chairman. Members attendmg the to pro-asSistant cashier.'

::.',=, It.'~_~,~.'r:{.\',.~..-~~.~< kf~ 0 11) -_.e"'-r.... a'r"l7' 22 nd ':J meeting weI' e l\'[argaretQui~n, ,~_his, tjme_h~r~ext promotion
, "'-'\\ " '----' ~ ... - JJ.... or Mary Stark, Betty Clemans, Edith came swiftly. ·\Vithin a year she

:>"., Huse, Dora. Laughlin, Opal. Norris, became -lending officer and _assist-
"l<tJ\:4\'"",i;i~":' M §¥ W· V ........ ..... • .... ,Hazel Steillberg. Ann Lilldberg, ant·t-o the'facility manager. 'Vhen '
II 'th' t 'd f t' t' "IMary Sawyer and ~eleta l\Iunn.! the manager le,ft in No\". 1955, Opal. , . , e 1us.prleo parI0 Ism ,~~e,w members ':'ho Will be f?rmally ~eplaccd_, h,inl, assuming responsi-
Besides the story about the cherry tree, it would be 'l\Il;ClUctLCd at the next meetillg. are bility for ten employees under her

11 f b
' ~.J.ary ou Gott, 'Mary E. Pennmg-' . . . ,

We or us to remem er more about George \'Vashinaton ton and Bobb' 1\1'11 Th I supe~':lslOn ..- She' receIves her· su-
I b' 1d I b F b b , I I er. e c ub pervlslOll from Thomas D. Reese

'wnosc Irt 1 ay \\Te ce e ratc e. 22. ' meets on the ~econd and fourth manager' of the Bank of Americ~
General ~'Vashington, our first President, had this fo Thursday of eacn month. Branch in Ridgecrest.

sav in his farewell address in 1796: Opal's joh is people, people, peo-
. "Citizens by birth or choice, of a common country,NAF Blueiadtet pie all da~' long. It takes an eWll

1 I' h ' . . tempera-nil'nt, a lil'en sense of hu-
t lat country las a ng t to concentrate your affectIOns. mol' and an understandinO' of the
The name of American, which belongs to you, , , must eccentricities of man to we:ther the,
arways exalt the just pride of patriotism. , " multitudf' .of incongruous incidents I

"Tl . 'I ff' fl" that 'occur in a position of this
. 11S go\,ernnlent, t Ie 0 spnng a your. own.c 10.lce kind. To illustrate, Opal tells about hands, so when Opal's brother-in-

11l1lnfluenced and unawed, adopted upon full InveStigatIOn the man who came in to her one law, who was then Station em-

d d l
'b' 1 1 f .. .. 1 d ·tl b . f f II I ployee, suggested that he transf€!"

ail mature e I eratIOn, con1p ete y ree In ItspnncIp es a~' WI I a rIt' case u of lUnk

d
.. . l' '. If . " f . statements and cancelled checks- to the desert area, he proceeded to

.0.,,' • an contalnln$' WIt 1l~1 Itse a prOVIsIOn or Its own an accumulation of fh'e ~'ears, to do so. After his arrival in January
amendn1ent, has a Just daIn1 to your confidence and sup- be exact-and askf'd her to balancf' 1945, his condition showed such
purt. them for hf'r. Slightly aghast, Opal marked improvement that he sent

k 1 I I I 1 ·t d 1 for his family in August.
"Respect for its authoritv compliance with its laws as el .w Iy Ie 1U( wal f' . so oug,

. • • I , to, winch he curtly explumed that Luckily, they were assigned a
0-' , are duties enjOIned by the fundalnental maxims of "he was too bus~'." Needless to say, brand new duplex on arrival. In
true liberty." (AFPS) Opal couldn't accomlllodate him. I t~ose days, the housing area.c?n~

The best onf' was a voung man SISted of a cluster of houses glvmg
who had recently bought a deep the ap~earanc~.-of having been
_freeze on a tillle lJa~'IIIent plan. plan~ed m the mldd~e of .the ~esert.
Puzzled about receiving a time pay- Tl~ey were aln:ost IdentIc~1 III ar
IIIent booli, he asl,ed OIlUl what it chltectural deSign, all preCisely the
meant. Upon questioning bim, she same color with no identification to
learned about the deep freeze pur- differentiate one house from anoth
chase "a,id pl'oce,t'ded to cXIllain the er. There were no streets, strcet
monthl~:pa~'ment obligations. Tllis signs, or street lights, no fences ot'
revelatioll deeply concerned him he- lawns-just sand.
cause tht' newspapt'r ad which I In order to find her house, -Opal
prompted him to huy the appliance devised a system of counting the
specificalI~' stated that "it would fire plugs using the Commissary
pay for itsf'lr." Ollal rt'alI~' should Store as a starting point. The mail
write a htloli! was delivered from the Inyokern

Opal and her husband, Henry B. Post Office directly to the shops
Goode, . employee in the Public where the men worked.
Works Department, hail from \-Vicn- Referring to those early days,
ita Falls, Texas. Soon after their Opal says that "anyone with one
marriage, the young couple came to eYQand just a little common sense'
Bakersfield where they lived for cQuldsee this was no place to live!"
several years. They later lived in But today, just like so many of us, 
Compton, California for three years the Goodes plan to stay-forever.
when Henry worked for the Long This is .home!
Beach Naval Shipyard. Thcy have
a daughter, Cheryl who is a fresh- B 'B' C
man at Balwrsfield College this Urros agers

hails year. L 1 t At B t
The humidity of the Long Beach .' ose s a rs ow
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